
THE KING GREETS
CANADIAN V.C.'S

Halts Fifty Times to
Chat at Aldershot'

WISHES 'GOOD LUCK'

Aldershot, England, Jan. `.'4 (CP) .'
-The King displayed a keen eye l

for decorations and long servi00 rib-'
bons as he walked along the khaki)
ranks today, inspecting the first)
division of flip Canadian Active'
Ser ".-icc l ;orc" . ilr halted tifly on
hrgl'e linle,5 t� drat

	

It1fol'roaIIy

	

%k it ti
officers and then of tire rank,.
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He "vanted to knot of the \lel-

(are of the men "- lio hati r flocked
to the Mother Countr.v's side in thus
hour of stress . He "'anted to know
lioNv decorations for bravery- were
won and of previous war service. lie
asked if England's marrow-cailline f
winter dampness vas horse than i
Canada's drier cold and the ,lrrsiver
always was, "Yea sir."
Two V.C.'sGreeted .

	

I
Two of those whom he

out for a chat "err ni"n of the do i-
lion wlio won l1w Victoria Crnss
in ilic last "sliow' agairr .s l Germany.
They are Brigadier l* . I:. Prarh~~ .:,
Calgary, and Alajor yI . F. of
Ottawa, whose pcacetimr duty has
been as Sergeant-al-Arms in the
House of Commons.
His Majesty halted in front of

Bugle-Sergeant Seymour Tyler of
Fred,ricton and asked that . nr_ro
member of tlir Carlcion and York
Regiment, about the history- of the
sitter bugle slung from his

,
~houldor . Tyler explained that the
it1strumcrit Gtas a presentat,oti from
the regimend : . The King was
doubly interested to hear that the
sergeant had been witli the Carle-
ton-Yorks twenty-one year ; .
When Major 1. . M. Jones of 1Ioose

Jaw and the Royal Canadian Artil-
Iery told the King, 'I'nn proud to
he here," it was easy to see that
this also made the King proud.
A flashback to the Royal visit to

Canada last: summer came when His
Ma,jcsty stopped for a few words
l~itli Major R. L. Miteliell of the
Princess Pats . Major \litcliell re-
marked he commanded the motor-
cycle escnrt . iclwn the King and
Qtteerl viaited his lionte town, Vic-
toria, B.C. The King said lie re-
membered meeting lijm .
Gunner Wilfrid Boivin of East-

ciew, Ont ., was one of those asked
about ille English winter . and he
replied : "I find it much colder here
rl�� iii Canada, sir:"
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1,Vit;'. hrlffitlr of Ro,slarrd, B.C .,

and the King was ;ui prised t') see
first Great War service ribholts on
his battle blouse . fIe rca.s event
more surprised to learn that Grif-
fith is old enough to have a son
nocv serving with trim in the KCA
Chats With American.
The King discovered an Ameri-

can-Sergeant F, Woodard of
San Francisco-serving with tha
Seaforths. With understandably
pride Woodard remarked he had
been cvith the Princess Pats in the
last war.
Major fit' . G. I<ear of ~N'innipe;

told the Sovereign of his thirty-
five years' service-all with the
artillery-arid Gunner A. R. ,tones,
Sherbrooke, Que., `voii a Royal
smile when lie said that "I'ni
over for a second barrage at the
Fritzies."

Scottish burrs it the tongues of
Captain W, C. Gemmel], Halifax,
and Sergeant-Major K. T. P, Fer-
guson caught Ilis l%la,iestc'.s ear.
Both told him iliry lia%, e been
"dain' ii-lit ""eel" ill Canada .
Each
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"-arm lrandshakc and a Royal wish jor "good lack ."


